This paperinvestigates thebondbehaviour of lapped steel bars usingfifteen RC beamstested in flexure.Twelveofthe beams were designed to fail by bond splitting at midspan, where the main flexural reinforcement was lapped10 bar diameters.The parameters studied include the amount and type of confinement at midspan (noconfinement, internal steel stirrups or externally bonded carbon FRP), concrete cover and bar size.The results showthatthe CFRP confinement enhanced the bond strength of the lapped bars by up to 49% with reference to unconfined beams, and improved significantly the overall behaviour of the specimens. The experimental resultsare compared with existing modelsto predictthebond strength enhancement provided by CFRP confinement.It is shown that existing modelsoverestimate considerably the CFRP strains and show a large scatterwhen predicting experimental results.Based on the testresults, anew approachtopredictthe bond strength enhancement duetoCFRP confinement isproposed.This can be used during the assessment and strengthening of substandard RC constructions.
2011). Many catastrophic failures in these structures can be attributed to failure of inadequately splicedreinforcement at locations of large demand, such as the column-footing interface and above beam-column joints. The local strengthening of these deficient members is a feasible interventionfor reducing the seismic vulnerability of substandard buildings.Over the last two decades, externally bonded FRP havebeen extensively used byengineers for many seismic strengthening applications. Compared to other traditional strengthening techniques, FRP materials offer advantages such as high strength to weight ratio, high resistance to corrosion, excellent durability, ease and speed of in-situ application and flexibility to strengthen selectively only those members seismically deficient (Gdoutos et al.2000) .
Extensiveexperimentalresearch has confirmed the effectiveness of FRP confinement at improving the behaviour of columns with inadequate short lapped reinforcement (e.g. Saadatmanesh et al.1996 Saadatmanesh et al. ,1997 Seible et al.1997; Ma and Xiao1999; Harries et al.2006; Bousias et al. 2006; Breña andSchlick2007; Youm et al.2007; Harajli and Dagher2008; Harajli andKhalil 2008; Elgawady et al.2010; Elsouri andHarajli2011; Bournas andTriantafillou 2011) . Despite the extensive researcheffort, only a few design models existfor the strengthening ofcolumnsplicesusingFRP materials. Priestley et al. (Priestley andSeible1995; Seible et al.1997 ) proposed the first model for FRP strengthening of short lapped bars incolumns, wherefailure was likely dominated by splitting. Whilst thismodel is included in current FRP design guidelines such asCNR- DT 200/2004 (CNR 2004 and Eurocode 8 (BSI 2005) ,itsuse in actual strengthening applications may lead tovery conservative amountsof FRP confinement (Harries et al.2006; Harajli and Khalil2008) .
More recently,theconfinement of lapped bars with FRP materials was investigated by adopting anapproachsimilar to thatused for steel confinement Harajli et al.2004; Tastani and Pantazopoulou 2010; Bournas and Triantafillou 2011) . The results of these studies indicate that the full bond strength of the lapped bars could be developed using less FRP confinement than that recommended bycurrent FRPstrengthening guidelines. The investigations also showthat, in splitting-prone RC members,CFRP confinement iseffective at enhancingbond strength up tothe point wherepullout of the bars dominates failure.This isalsoacknowledged inexisting bond equations (Orangun et al. 1977 ; Lettow and Eligehausen 2006; fib Model Code 2010) , where themaximum bond strength enhancement due to (heavy)steel confinement is limited to maximum30-40%. Based on the results of alimitednumber of experiments, some analytical models were proposedtocompute the additional contribution of FRP confinement tothebond strengthof splices Tastani and Pantazopoulou 2010; Bournas and Triantafillou 2011) . These models are mainly based onmodifications ofexisting equationsoriginally developedfor steel confinement,and assume the total bond strength of alap as the sum of the individual contributions of concrete cover and FRP confinement.
Therefore, the concrete contribution to bond strength iscomputed using bond strength equationsavailable in the literature,whereas the contribution of the FRP confinementis computed by adoptingi) an equivalent area of FRP confinement accounting for the different stiffness of steelstirrupsand FRPs (for instance Harajli et al.2004 ),or ii) aneffective strain that can be developedin theFRP confinement Tastani and Pantazopoulou 2010; Bournas and Triantafillou 2011) .Whilstthe use of thesemodelsmaylead to more economical FRP strengthening solutions,it is necessary to evaluate theiraccuracy usingmore tests that considerothergeometriesand test parameters.Moreover, although some of the previousmodels utilise an effectiveFRP strainin the calculations, few researchers havestudiedin detail the development of FRP strains during bondsplitting failures (e.g. Harajli and Dagher 2008) and its interaction with bar slippageduring tests. This paper investigates the effectivenessof externally bonded carbon FRP (CFRP EBR)confinementat enhancingthe behaviour of RC beams.To achieve this, fifteen RC beamsweretested in flexure. Twelve of thesebeams were designed to fail by bond-splitting at the midspan,where the main bottom reinforcement was lapped. As a result, the confinement of this zoneis expected to improve considerablythe "local" bond behaviour of the bars and therefore the overall behaviour of the beams.The results of the experiments are used to examine the accuracy of current predictive models available in the literature.Based on the test results, anew approachto predictmore accuratelythe bondstrengthenhancement of short lapped bars in RC members confined withCFRPis proposed.Thisstudy is part of a multistage research projectfocusedon the seismic strengthening of substandard RC buildings in developing countries (Garcia et al. 2010; 2012) .
2.Experimental programme

Geometry of beam specimens
A total offifteenRC beams were tested inflexuralfour-point bending. The geometry oftwelve ofthesebeams simulates a member in flexure with a known splicedlength,similar to the specimenstested byHarajli (2006) . The beams had a rectangular cross section of 150×200 mm, a total length of 1200 mm and a clear span of 1100 mm as shown in Figure 1a -b. Two 50×100 mm notches at the bottom of the beams defined the lap length and exposed the main flexural barsfor measurements. The bottom flexural reinforcement consisted of two steel bars lapped at the midspan zone. Bar sizesof12 and 16 mm were used as main bottom reinforcement. The top beam reinforcement consisted of two continuous 10 mm bars. To prevent a brittleshear failure, the beam outside of the lapped zone had transversal reinforcement consisting of 6 mmfully closedplain stirrups spaced at 100 mm centres. Due to the relatively short lap length selected for thesetests (lap length l b =10d b , where d b is the bar diameter), the reinforcement is expected to remain elasticat failure.The short lap lengthwas designed to lead to bar slippage, but also to allow a significant number of bar ribs (lugs)to participate during bar movement.
Fig. 1 Geometry and reinforcement details of tested beams
To investigate the concrete to diameter ratio(c/d b ),concrete covers of 10 and 20 mm were selected for the beams reinforced with 12mm bars, whereas 27 mm was used for the beams reinforced with 16 mm bars.For each beam, the sideand bottom covers were chosen to be approximately equal. Two types of confinement were investigated: internal steel stirrups and externally bonded CFRP composites.
Hence, three beams were reinforced internally using two6 mm smoothstirrups at the lapped zone.To replicate old construction practices, the stirrups were closed with 90 degree hooks instead of 135 degree hooks typically required by current seismiccodes.The midspan region of three beams was fully wrapped with 1 layer and three beams with 2 layers of externally bonded CFRP sheets. For comparison, three unconfinedbeams with lapped bars and three benchmark beams with continuous bottom bars were alsocast.
The main characteristics of the tested beams are shownin Table 1 .The beams are classified in three groups according to the intended concrete cover c (SC10 for c=10mm,SC20 for c=20 mm, and SC27 for c=27 mm). Individual beams were identified using anID as follows:B=benchmark beams, Ctrl=unconfined control, S=steel-confined,andF=CFRP-confined beams.The last digit of the CFRPconfined beams indicates the number of layers used to strengthenthe midspan region(1 or 2 layers). Table 3 summarisesthe bar and rib geometry data provided by the bar manufacturerbased on actual measurements on58(12 mm)and 245 (16 mm) bar samples. MPa and modulus of elasticity E adh =5 GPa. Before applying the CFRP confinement,concretesurfaces at the application zones were thoroughlybrushed andcleaned with pressurised airto improve the adherence between the existing concrete and thefibre sheets.The sharp corners at the application zone were also rounded off to a radius of approximately 10 mm. An epoxy resin primer was then applied to seal the concrete surface at the application zones. The sheetswere oriented perpendicular to the beam axis and were applied across the entire lap lengthusing a wet lay-up technique.
Instrumentation and test set-up
Thebeams were tested under displacement-controlled four-point bendingina four-columnuniversal testing machine of 1000kNcapacity.The loadwas applied symmetrically using a hydraulic actuator and a spreader loading beam as shown in Figure 2a .This loading configurationproduceda constant moment over the lapped bars at the midspan. The beams were simply supported on steel plates and rollers. Asthe support platen of the universal testingmachine was slightly shorter than the beams,a stiff Hsteel profilewas used to support the concrete beams (see Figure 2a ). Table 4reportsthe splittingload (P spl ) of the tested beams,corresponding midspan deflection( spl )at P spl , P spl ) and deflections spl ) of the steel and CFRP-confined beamsover the control beams, and the post-split load and deflection at 85% of the splitting load(P spl,85% and spl,85% , respectively).The tablealso presents the ratio of maximum loadof the tested beams tothatof the benchmark beams(P spl /P bmk )and the average bar stress at splitting failure (f s,spl ).The following sections summarise the most significant observationsof the testing programmeand discuss theresultslisted in Table 4 . 
3.Test results
Modes of failure
In all unconfined beams, first flexural crackswerelocatedat the upper corners of the notchesoutside the splice zone.Thebeams experienced sudden brittle failure duetosplitting ofthe concrete cover aroundthe lapped bars. This was accompanied bya loud explosive noise and the complete detachment of thecover, which exposed the lapped reinforcementas shown in Figure 3a . The initial flexural crack pattern of steel and CFRP-confined beams was similar.
However, asthe CFRP sheetswere bonded directly onto the concrete surface(see Figure 3c ),splitting cracks at failure were almost unnoticeable. The CFRP
confinement also reduced significantlythe widening of splitting cracks and prevented concrete cover spalling.No evident damage occurred at the CFRP sheets during the tests. However, towards the end of the tests, some local fibre debonding occurred at the location of wide flexural and splitting cracks.It should be mentioned that for beams SC10 and SC20, splitting cracks formed first at the side andbottom concrete covers. Conversely, for beams SC27, concrete splitting occurred first between the lapped bars, and then at the side and bottom covers.
This was due to the small internal concrete cover between the lapped bars of the latter beams(approximately 30 mm), which was the smallest cover.
A typical failure mode of the benchmark beams (with continuous flexural reinforcement) is shown in Figure 3d . Although significant flexural cracking occurredwithin the constantmoment zone,the formation of shear cracksclose to the supportsprevented the beams from reaching higherflexural capacity(except for beam SC20B, which yielded).This typeof failurewasanticipatedas theload arrangementused for the tests produced asmallshear span-to-depth ratiobetween the load points and the beam supports(a/d 2.0).Nonetheless, the beams were close to reaching their full flexural capacity and beam SC20Bdeveloped some yielding(seebar stresses inTable 4).
Load-deflection response
The load-deflection responses obtained from the tests are shown inFigures 4a-c.
In Figure 4a , the load of beam SC10F1 (which had a higher concrete strength) is normalised by (22.5/37.6) 1/4 , as proposedby Zuo and Darwin (2000) and Hamad et al. (2004) . Table   4 ).However, the steel-confined beamsresistedsimilar oronly slightly higher loads than the unconfinedbeams(by up to 13%).It should be notedthatFigure 4b
shows the experimentalresponse of beam SC20S onlyup tosplitting failuredue to a malfunction of the test equipment.
CFRP confinementwasveryeffective at improving the load-deflection behaviour of the beams by delayingthesplittingfailure.For all CFRP-confined beams, maximum splitting loadsand deflectionswere consistently higher compared to their unconfinedand steel-confined counterparts.As shown in Table 4 ,splitting loadsincreased byup to 51%with reference to the unconfinedspecimens(beam SCF10).Beams confined with 2 CFRP layers sustainedhigher loadsthan those confined with 1 layer.Note that Figure 4cshows that, after the splitting of the cover between the bars,the load resisted by the CFRP-confined beamsSC27 increased slightly. The slight increase in load capacity was also observed on similar beam tests performed by Harajli (2006) . The use of CFRP confinement alsoincreased the deflectionat splitting failureby upto 110%(beam SC10F2).
After splitting,at 85% of the splitting load, the loads and deflections wereup to 39% and 160%higher than thoseofsteel-confined specimens,respectively (exceptfor beamsSC10S and SC10F1,which had similar deflections).
Figure 5showsthat CFRP confinement was more effective at increasing the splitting load and deformation capacities as the minimum side/bottom concrete cover decreased (c min(x,y) ). This suggests that the confining effect of the CFRP sheets ismore effective as the cover reduces.A similartrend wasreported in experimentson RC columns (Harajli and Dagher 2008) . Figures 6a-cshow that, at the initial loading, the bond-slip relationshipsof all beamsweresimilar and negligible bar slipsoccurred.In theCFRP-confined beams, significant concrete cover splittingoccurredatbond stresses of approximately70-90% thebondsplitting strength.After splitting and for the same slip value, the bond stresssustained by the CFRP-confined beams was consistently higher due to the delay in splitting crack propagation.In general terms, beams confined with 2 CFRP layersshowed a better response than those confined with 1 layer. Figure 2c .The values of the strain gauges did not differby much for bottom splitting(as can be seen from Fig. 7) ,although they differedfor side splitting.Note that the values f,spl reported in Table 5are only 4-7% of the ultimate strain reported by the CFRP sheet manufacturer ( fu =1.60%).
As shown in Table 5 ,the premature failure of the unconfined beams is clearly reflected on the very low bar slip values recordedduring the tests (0.01 to 0.026 mmonly).Althoughthe bondstrengthof the steel-confined beams was similar or slightly higher thanthat ofthe unconfined beams, the use of steel stirrups enhancedthe bar slipat failure by up to 590% (beam SC27S).The results also emphasise theeffectiveness ofCFRP confinementat improving the bond-slip behaviour of the beams.Compared to unconfinedspecimens,the normalised bond strength was enhancedby up to 33%and49%for 1and2CFRPconfinement layers, respectively. Moreover,the CFRP confinement increased considerably the slip atsplittingfailureby aminimumof100% (beam SC10F1) and up to 1200% (beam SC27F2). Esfahani and Rangan (1998) , Zuo and Darwin (2000) , Harajli (2006) , Lettow and Eligehausen (2006) and EC2 (2004) 
4.Discussion and comparisonof results
Bond strength of unconfined and steel-confined beams
Bond strength enhancement in CFRP-confined beams
To assess the accuracy of existing models at predicting the bond strength enhancementdue to CFRP confinement, Table 7comparestheexperimental normalised bond strength ( equationswere calibrated using the test results of beams NC. This means that the use of suitablebondequationsin thedesign ofFRP strengthening of lapped RC members canlead to more economical solutions.
The test results also show that the bond strength of beams confined with 2 CFRP layers was 32-85% higher than that of beams confined with 1 layer only(see also   Table 5 ).Hence,increasing thethicknessofCFRP confinement does not result in proportional enhancementofbond strength,as shown in Figure 8 .This is in agreement withprevious experimentalresults by Hamad et al. (2004) .Despite the significant bond improvement, CFRP-confined beams sustained 40 to 50% of the load resisted by the corresponding benchmark beams with continuous main bottom bars (see Table 4 ). This indicates that CFRP confinement can enhance the capacity of substandard splices, but that enhancement could be still insufficient to develop yielding in very short splices. 
Strains developedin CFRP confinement
To compute the bond strength enhancementdue to CFRP confinement,theHamad et al. and Bournasand Triantafillou modelsrequire calculatingtheeffective CFRP strainat splitting failure.For the beams tested in this research, themodelspredict CFRP strains valuesof4000 and 5950 , respectively(see Table 7 ).However, thecurrent test results show that splitting failures occur atmuch lowerCFRP strains(seeTable 5).Asstrains in the CFRP confinement depend on bar slipand consequent concrete dilatancy, the bond-slip relationshipof the barsand the development of CFRP strains during the tests areexaminedin more detail. 
5.Model proposal
The large scatter and inconsistenciesof existingpredictive equationsindicate the need formoreaccurate analytical modelsfor the CFRP strengthening of substandard laps.Thisis particularlyimportant for the strengthening of structures in developing countries as lowerstrengthening costs would make rehabilitation of structures more likely.Hence, anew approachforpredictingthe bond strength enhancement of substandard lapped bars due to CFRP confinement is proposedin the following.
In the proposed approach, the concrete around the lapped bars is regarded as two thick-walled cylinders of thickness c min(x,y) (e.g. Tastani and Pantazopoulou2007; as shown inFigure 10a,where side splitting is consideredas an example of cover splitting.It is also considered that theinitialbehaviour of the splice is mainly controlled by the tensile concrete characteristicsof the cover.Due to the high variability in concrete strength characteristics in tension, splitting failures of unconfined laps occur when the characteristic tensile stress in the concrete cover (perpendicular to the splitting crack)is exceeded(see Figure 10a) . The strengthening of a lap with CFRPconfinement is expectedin the first instanceto reduce the concrete variability in tension and, as a result, splittingin the CFRPconfined lap is expected to be governed by the mean tensile strength of concrete f ctm (see Figure 10b) , rather than the characteristic strength. Figure 10c ).Astrain control approach is adopted to compute f o ,whichleads toEquation (2).The effective CFRP strain f,o is calculated using the concrete tensile strain at the onset of cover splitting (see Figure 10b ), when concrete tensile strains ( ctm ) and CFRP strains are assumed to be equal. Hence, f,o = ctm =f ctm /E cm , where all the variables were defined before.
With exception of beam SC10F1, 
where n f and t f are the number of CFRP sheets and thickness of one sheet, respectively; E f is the elastic modulus of the CFRP; n b is the total number of pairs of lapped bars in tension (included in Equation (2) Table 2 , whilst the strength f ctm of beams NCwas calculated using EC2.It can be seenthat the proposed equation matches well the experimental results.Thebondpredictions given by Equation (3)are reported in Table 7. Compared to other models, it is evident that the proposed equation predicts the test resultsmore accurately (mean T/P=0.99)andwith significantlyless scatter (StdDev=0.11).Therefore,theproposed approach can be used for assessment and strengthening of short splices in existing substandard RC constructions of developing countries, where members are typically reinforced with no more than two or three bars on each face. 
6.Conclusions
This paper presented results from substandard splicesin RC beams confined with internal steel stirrups or externally bondedCFRP. The beams were subjected to four-point bending and were designed to fail by bond-splitting at midspan,where the main flexural reinforcement was lapped. Based onthe resultspresented in this paper, the following conclusions are drawn: 1) Unconfined control beamswith short splicesfailedin a brittlemannerdueto splitting of the concrete cover aroundthe splice.For the tested beams, bar slip at splittingrangedfrom 0.01 to 0.026 mm.
2) Compared to unconfined specimens, steel-confined beams failed by splitting at similar or slightly higher loads(by up to 13%) and bond strengths (by up to 18%).
However, bar slipsincreasedbyup to590%.After splitting,steel-confinedbeams showedarather ductile behaviourandsustainedsignificant additional deformations,but with a gradual dropincapacity.
3)Existingequationspredict the bond strengthof substandard unconfined splices with sufficientaccuracy,but theytend to overestimate theadditionalcontribution of internal stirrups.Compared to other bond equations,EC2 predictsmore accuratelythe beam testresultsas splittingis essentially controlled by the tensile concrete strength.
4) The use of externally bonded CFRP confinement delayedthesplitting failureof the laps.Compared to unconfined specimens, CFRP confinementalsoenhanced the bond strength and bar slip by up to 49% and 1200%, respectively.Whilst strengthening applicationswith 1 or 2CFRPlayers provedvery effective at enhancing the splice bond strength,further enhancementsarenot expectedbeyond 0.40 f c .Therefore, it seems uneconomical to provide more confinement than that necessary to develop the full bond strength of the lap.
5)The test results show that splitting failures of laps in CFRP-confined members occur atsmall bar slips (s confinement (570-1170 ) . These values are much lower than the effective CFRP strains predicted by Hamad et al.(2004) and Bournas and Triantafillou (2011) bond equations (4000-5950 ). 6)Existing equationsfor predicting the bond strength enhancement due to CFRP confinement show large scatterwhen compared to experimental results.Anew "strain" approach that yields more consistent predictionsisproposed.Thiscan be usedfor assessment and strengthening of short splices in substandard RC constructions.
